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Note ll] the S.ecretary-General: In accordance with rule 84 and 
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d:::.ted 20 J',uruct 1951 signed "Mbeya Towns People" concerning the Trust Terri tor;;r 
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by the United Nations Vi si tine M:!.ss:.on to Trt1st Terri tories in East .'\.frica. 
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The U.IJ.O. Visiting Mission 
MBEYA. 

Des.r Sirs, 

IlffiEYA TOWNSHIP, 
1vl B E Y A • • ,. 

20th August? 1951 

This letter is for telling you our grievances. Horo they are:-

1. EDUCATION 

Education here .:!.n Tancanyika as a whole is very limited. Me.ny childron 

do not go to school at all. If yeu· lo-::>k at the childrcn's populatlon which 

attends the Schools and of that whlch tlces not, ~rou "t-rill find that tho number 

of those who do not a.ttGnd :!.s rr.:uch (SI'6.:lter and that in i tself is self

explar~tory. ~lliat grie~es the parents mootly is that many children cot 

diemiesed when the;r have ree.chod Sts.nda:::d rv Cwo.hill. Most of them got 

dismissed not beca~se they ha~~ f~ilod to pass their examination but because 

they are thought to be too old t:> continua t~1eir stud'los. Very oftcn these 

children are 12 to 15 yoars cld ~;he~ they are dismissed and they prectic~lly 

know nothiDG to enable them tc continuo ae'if studyinc a.t home nor can thay be 

en:pb3'ed for any .1cb. Hhat happens thon in tha.t the child el thor forcots 

evorythinc, as Irost he·w! or t;ces out to anothcr country ~.n sc arch of Schools. 

This year over lOO boys disnissed in this Province and left for Bhodesias. 

They sold all they be.d :.'1.:.t unfc:rtunately coulù. n:)t all be admi tted aftor all 

t~et:~ moncy had. beon lost in transport and food before they retm·ned hom:J. So 

the trasody they had was 07e:rv:helmine and beyond understandinc. Yeu probnbly 

knc•-r tha.t m::ny parents sell their cattle, tbeir only property, in order to sot 

Schoo: :focs for thelr childron anè.. when thoy seo their children cettinG 

dism:!.seod be fore comp~_etin.g the couroe after all that loss of property, they 

fool very d:sgùstod und lo3e confidence. The child is still ignorant for he 

can't with the knowloaco ho has acquirad at School, help the parents in the 

hanse nor in the field he io as i(jllorant as e~.ror. The rosult is then that tho 

child deserts his parents for :menial work or bec~1mcs a thiof or a loafcr~ thus 

the se.yinc "LI'l'TT.....E EDUC;iTION IS D,\NGEBOUS" is correct. This kind of education 

is bad and is disintercratinc the familles e.,d as a result there is a creat 

outcry throuc;hout the Country. Wc >vQ.Ilt scmethiUB botter than this pleaso. 

/Thore is 
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Thore is another thing which is.more friehtful than the above and that is 

the Grants givon by the G-overnment for tho upkeep of -8chools. They dif'fer 

greatly. For instance, the œin"'"..en:'lnce of a European and Indian chilà. is far 

13Tea~er than that of an A:'rican child. He do not .understand why it io so, 

after all, the money conBs from the Common Pool and yet it is onjoyed by a 

provi:i..e3ed fo-vr who can aff'ord contributine from tho ir ov.'!l pockets if asked to. 

This js really maddeninc. This is maddeninc. 

2 • S8HOOJ_, .F'W......ES 

To stop the progress of an African means and vmys have been invented. 

Schoolfees is in this order:-

(a) Elec:l8ntary N.A. :BoaTdine Schools Std. V-'\TJ:I var:r from Shs.40/- to 

100/- per anntU!l. Rere a child stays at least 3 years if successf'ul. 

(b) Government Provincial Socondary Schools Std. VIII-X from Shs.l50/~ to 

200/- per anm.un. Hero a child stays at least 3 yee:rs if he does 

well. 

(c) Torr:.to:::.'ial Seconda2:'Y School, Tabora- Shs.200/- per annut1. 

Stds. XI to XII. Hore the child stnys at loast 2 years if promising, 

and it ts beHeveà. that in 1952 Schoolfees shall be rnisod to 

Shs .800/- por annum. 

(d) Nakerero Univo.rsity schoCJlfees is Shs.800/- per annt;m 'dth cffect 

from January, 195~. The stay of the Student at the Collet;e depends 

entirGl~r on his intelliGence end the a13reed lerldth of the course 

he has te.kon. 

M~ny par0nts shall fa11 to pay for their children up to ~~kercre University. 

Y·::n:t. cc..n 1wr1:: Ot;.t :'or yo,'..U'SO lf hm·r m~}.Ch mcney he shall be spending from (a-d), 

no cno shal1 be ablo. :Eesid.cs, this, sCJrec parents have more tha.n 3 children . ' . 

at E:chool - v~hat an run.e>unt he chall ray\ Do not foreet also tho.t most parents 

are unemployed end even U omployed t.~ey wCJuld be um:killed. labourera cettiUG 

20/- per month and would fail to save to mcet School ex:pem;es. Thoso who arc 

em:ployc::d as prc::'ossionals and. technicians not rœny c;ot more than Shs .200/- :per 

rnonth. Y ou can see how diffic1.üt i t is for evor.; :parent to bear the se expensoe 

Hi th the rest of the mCJney he must buy all the necessi tics for the household 

in spite of all theso exorbitant priees of articles in tho shops. Priee of 

everythinc bas c;ono up tcrribly. Wo all wish elomento.ry education up to Std .X 

be free and com:r:uleor:· perhaps only a sœll proportion to be borne by tho 

/parents 
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parents. We feel GoYernment has to find tho sound solution and i t has not 

helped us enough othervd.se i t "Ylill me3.n retrogression. 

3 • LUID L'TTLIZATIOH BOJ\IID 

No A:frican in this Terri tory favours this. It is created beee. use 

G-:::irOITJillent wishes i t, "t-.'"0 really dont knmv what is behind i t, perhaps i t is 

jus-:; a >my to ploase and attract SettlGrs or i t is the way ::"or Goverru:1cnt to 

ta:ko over the land from Africe.ns. VJe dont know what i t is and Africans have 

not beon aaked '"hether thoy liko it or not. The 'mrk of this Boe.rd is to 

alienato land to Sottlers without an African comoent. Many lands vlhich have 

~een inhabitated by nat~ves have beon turned into plantations and farms 

vithout the approval of the inhabitants. Sorne have boen componsated -/50 or 

1/- for an acre and we~o told t8 quit forthwith. (o.g. C.D.C. ITjombe, 

i:•ir. Sane;er' s farm in !·!beya) . -~re fear cince the members of the Board arc all 

"'hi te people they vlill cpeak -:.n fa-rcur of the ir fe:lov men. Land tenure or 

acquisj tj_on should be 8.S "oefvre the creat:on of the Land tJtilization Board. 

Et:ropeans "before the creation of the J..and. Utilize.tion B'Jarà... Europeans shall 

only beneftt e.nd thoy cannot live near tho natives. They shoot at their beasts 

"hen they tJ:>::mspass the ir la.'t1è.s c.nd fir..al::.y the na ti vos ::::.re checked 8ff. Thero 

is a big outcry amone the na ti vos and ar0 ec;a:tnst this ide a. 

Th te ie self -:exp lana tory. Fe c.sk y ou to soe for yourso lf the quc.rtors of 

Euro}_.,"eans, Indians ;:md /~fricans e.nd then malm a comparison of them. f.frican 

qFarters a:·e sha1)by hunil:!.atinc; they u.ro not furnishod l:!.ke thoso of European:: 

For an nnfurn:'..shod house 7 1/2% of pay is deducted :!n thù form of rent and lC% 

for a furnished house. Unfcrnished housos or q1.1arters are ::;i von to ~',fr:!..cans 

and Indiens or f,sians only wi thont ask1 ns them to te.ke choicc of the tvo kinds 

themœl~.res. All Af~ice.ns and Indians are prepared to live in furn:i.shod qua:-:-tœ' 

d1:spi te of 10:; 0f tho ir srr.z:l1 salaries,. what they "mnt is comfort and froeà..om 

of carryins lucee.c:c v7hùn on t:::-ancfer. 

Eo·.1sioz for Africo.ns sh8UlJ. be roformed. Qt~.:œtors a.ro too DI!lD.ll for a 

na.tive bE~co.uee it. is his hon:o so thore nro many visitors and guostfl who come 

to seo hi!!!. c.nd thoy cant bo accogn'J(~atod. I-1nny 1:üo0 havo bis fP..milios and a 

one roozœd houso is inudGqm.J.to. Europoano, thouc-;h stranc;ors h2ve bl,s houses 

which ca.n e.ccorr:modatlOJ a numool' of tjuosts wi thout trouble. He are f'usoy for 

/the defferenco 
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t'!.c defforonce of 7 1/2% and lü% .is not c;roater and if so vlû should be deducted. 

on l;y- half of the furnished house or gi ve us equal tcrms . 

5. RESPONSIBILITY TI'i GOVERNMENT S'ERVICE 

It ts deploraole to point out that rosponsibility in the Junior Service 

is all he1d by Asians though m?st of them aro no botter qualified than an 

J,frlcan. It is quite obvlous that '1-rhen they join the service 'they are also 

unoxrorienced but are highly paid. They are shown the 1-rork by tho African 

c lorks. For examplo thore ts chap in the Mbeya Rove nue Office called R .N .K. 

Lodhi ~-rho is about 15 to 18 years of ace has juz.t startod the job at tho rate 

of Shs .226/66 per l!l'Jnth. His educn.tional qualificatbn and Standard reached 

aro not lmmm. He want to lmow if ho he s 1)ascod any Entry Point Examination 

of tho Jvnior Service. · 

Hi th a view of the above point and by knowj_ng that you, as membors af' tho 

U .N .o. and 1-rho are responcible for this Terri tory, 1-ro ho·9e you :::hall bear· in 

m:Lnd al1 our complaints and shall be !Ülle b investL:;ato all matters in 

detaile and flnd for yourselvcs. 

He boe to rernain, 

Doar Sirs, 

:MBEY:~ TOWNS PEOPLE 




